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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are Invited to submit dates, times and locations of events,

meetings and other happenings. Submission deadline: Friday, 5 p.m.; call 677-2022

PUBLIC MEETINGS
Driftriders, 3rd Wed, 7pm,
S.L.Comm. Hall
S.L.Sewer Dist., 3rd Thur,
Spm, Pyramid Mtii. Lbr.
Home school support
group, 3rd Thur, 7pm, Faith
Chapel
S.L. Water Bd., 4th Mon,
Spm, Rice Ridge Rd. plant
Swan Valley Comm. Club,
4th Mon,7pm, Comm. Hall
S.L. Refuse Bd., 4th Mon,
7pm, fire hall
VFW, 4th Tues, 7pm, S.L.
Fire Hall
Clearwater Resource Coun-
cil, 4th Tues, 6:30pm, Sr.
Cii. Ctr.
Lions Club, 4th Wed,
6:30pm, S.L.Comm. Hall
WEEKLY EVENTS
Alcoholics Anonvmous:
(help for those with a sus-
pected drinking problem)
-Condon: Faith Lutheran
Church, every Sunday, 3pm
-Seeley Lake: Every Wed,
7pm, Living Water Catho-
lic Church, on SOS Rd. For
info: 677-3271 or 677-
2892.
wPotomac: 406-244-5204
Alateen: (help for teenag-
ers of alcoholic families)
Hotline 677-2753
Al-Anon: Every Thurs,
7pm, Holy Cmss Lutheran
Church, 1655 Airport Rd„
677-0016

Overeaters Anonvmous:
every Thursday,7pm, Faith
Lutheran Church, Condon,
754-2371
Miss oula County
Commissioners Public
Mtg, every Wed, Court-
house Annex, Room 201,
Missoula, I:30pm.
T.O3'5.Mtg, every Thurs,
Mission Bible Fellowship
bldg., Seeley Lake, loam.
MONTHLY EVENTS
FAIM Outreach Special-
ist, 1st & 3rd Thur, 9:30-3,,
Seeley-Swan Med. Cir.
WIC Clinic, 1st Tues.,
9:20-3:30,Faith Chapel
Pinochle, every 1st & 3rd
Sai., Senior Citizens Cen-
ter,7pm
DUMPSTER TRANS-
FER SITE: Summer
hours (May-Sept) - Wed,
Sat &Sun, 9am-5pm, 677-
3809
SSTEP Crisis Help Line:
677-3177. Domestic vio-
lence, sexual assault, child
abuse, community out-
reach & education
Food Bank: Tues, 12-4
pm, next to Multi-purpose
Room, S.L. Elementary,
677-5025
Loving Hearts Thrift
Qge: Open Wed, 11:00-
4:00, Sat, 11-3, 677-5683
(emergency 677-2110)

Seelev Lake Communitv
HILlhFor hall rental, call
Cheri Thompson, 677-
2454
Seeiev Swan Stage: Local
trips Mon, Wed, Thurs &
Fri. Missoula trip Tues.
Please call 677-2018 Mon-
day morning to schedule
rides.

LIBRARIES:
Seeley Lake Public Li-
brary (Seeley-Swan High
School) Mon-Fri, 8 a.m.-3
p.m. (closed 11 a.m.-noon),
Wed, 3-8 p.m., Sat, 10
a.m.-3 p.m., 677-2224 ext.
5741
Swan Valley Library
(Condon) Tues, 1 1am-
4pm; Wed, 11am-7pm; Fri,
Iiamdpm ~
Family H@tory Ctr.-LDS
Church: Open Wed,
11am-3pm. Call 677-2642
or 677-2575.

EMERGENCY'ial 911
if you live in Seeley Lake,
Condon, Greenough Dr
Ovando.
Swan Lake Residents:
886-2324 (Fire, QRU or
Search & Rescue) or 1-
406-752-6161 for Sheriff,
Highway Patrol.
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Brown Decries Lawsuit against State Sale
Secretaiy of State Bob Brown urged Friends of

the Wild Swan Monday to drop its latest lawsuit to
stop a timber sale on state school trust land.

"What disappoints me about this latest effort at
'analysis paralysis's that Montana schoolchildren
stand to be the big losers," he said.

At its July meeting, the state Land Boardunanl-
mously approved the first part of the three-part Goat
Squeezer timber sale. The approved portion will im-

pact 823 acres of the 55,000-acre Swan River State
Forest. The sale would involve the haivest of 2.7mil-
lion board feet of timber and would net $365,165 for
Montana schools.

The state' 5.2million acres of school trust lands
are intended to be managed to raise revenue for
schools and other public institutions.

Last week, Friends of the Wild Swan, an envi-
ronmenlal group headquaitered in Swan Lake, filed
suit in state District Court in Helena to stop the Goat
Squeezer sale.

"Environmental activists have often turned to the
courts to tiy stop the harvest of old growth," said
Brovm, who is a member of the Land Board. "But
there is no old growth lncludedin this sale. This time,
I think the group has really scraped the bottom of the
barrel looking for a rationale to stop the state from
managing its forests,"

Friends of the Wild Swan argued in Its latest
suit that the Goat Squeezer timber sale will reduce
thermal cover and winter range usedby elk and deer.

"Idrive the Seeley-Swan all the time on my way

home to Whitefish for the weekend," Brown said. "If

the number of dead deer lying along the road is any
indication, there is no shortage of deer in the Seeley-
Swan. But there is a shortage of timber jobs in Mon-
tana."

The Goat Squeezer timber sale was designed
by the state Department of Natural Resources and
Conservation to accomplish three purposes: to remove
trees affectedby or at risk of Insect and disease Infec-
tion, to reduce dense timber stands to promote the
growth of shade. intolerant trees,'and to increase the
variety of tree spades growing in the area to reflect
the historical makeup of the foiest. DNRC has dMded
the project into three potential timber sales and antici-

pates selling the remaining two partsin 2004and2005,
"According to the environmental impact state-

ment, this first segment of the Goat Squeezer sale
could result in close to 30 decent~ying jobs in the
timber industry," Brownnoted.'It also would generate
enough money to educate about 60 students for a
whole year. That's nearly the equivalent ol the entire
student body at Swan Valley Elementary."

Brown said public officials must balance the
needs of wildlife with the needs of Montanans and their
communities.

"The vast majority of Montanans support the
active management of our state forests," Brown said.
"We can have healthy forests, healthy wildlife, healthy
communIes, and a healthy school systemif only we'e
allowed to manage responsibly."

Small Business Optimism Looking Up
by Riley Johnson Montana Director (NFIB)

This week, Sept. 15-20, we celebrate National
Small Business Week to acknowledge the self-sacri-
fice, determination and success of our nation's en-
trepreneurs. Small-business owners create three out
of eveiy four jobs in this countiy, and they employ
more people than any other sector. Withou question,
they are the backbone of our economy.

We depend on America's Main Street for eco-
nomic stability and look to it as a gage of our finan-
cial prosperity. There is no question that for the last
couple of years we'e been walking on eggshells,
andAmeilca's small-business owners have reflected
those insecurities.

However, according to the NFIB Research
Foundation's Index of Small Business Optimism,
small4usiness optimismis at a tecordhlgh, the high-
est since the monthly surveys began In 1986. The
number of small-business owners planning to in-
crease employment, inventories and capital spend-
ing is on the rise. Overall, America's Main Street
expect the economy to improve over the next six
months.

As far as problems facing small-business own-
eis, the rising cost of insurance remained at the top
of the list. Unfortunately this has been the No,1prob-
lem facing the small-business community for over a
decade.

Small-business owners are simply finding it im-

possible to offer their employees decent healthwre
plans, If they can afford to ofter them at afl, due to the
skyrocketing cost of health insurance. Health insur-
ets made 4.1 billion dollars in ptofits in 2001, a 70
percent increase over theyeatbefoie. Meanwhile, nine
out of ten small businesses arepoited dramatic hikes
in their healthmre premiums.

The small-business community ls woiking night
and day to convince Congress that the best way to
give small4usiness owner accessible andaffordable
health care is through Association Health Plans
(AHPs). AHPs would allow small-business owners to
band together across state lines through their mem-
bership

Inbona-fide

associations

lik NFIBto purchase
healthinsurance. According to the Congressional Bud-
get Omce (CBO), AHPs would save small-business
owners and their employees as much as 25 percent
on their health insurance.

The situation In Montana is no different. Esca-
lating healthwre costs, a 14 percent increase most
recently reported, continue to threaten the vitality of
our state's small-business rrwners. The governor ls
holding a healthcare summit In Biflings on Sept. 24

'nd

Sept. 25 to discuss ways to address this impend-

Ing crisis.
At a time when the woAd seems out of sorts, we

can be grateful that tlie outlook for small biislness is
hopeful and seems to be moving ln the tight diractke.
This week we celebrate the entrepterieurktlspirft upon
which this nation was built and continues lo thrive.

Editorial Comment

Cjklj98...bits R pieces
We have a lot ofbig trees aiourdhere, but maybe a lot more small ones, and it will be the smakr vaiiety that expeits

from aiuund the mniiy will talk about hereat the Natkmal Conference on Small Wood Pmducts SepL 25.26at Camp
Paxon. The cost is $79 for(he two days, but that might seem cheap judging on the amoutit ofinfomahon that wNbe made
available. See details of this story and for regisleilng Infomsiion on Page 6 of this issue.

cc

It may have been a series of "seasoning events", but we'ie feeling more confidant the fireseasonis over.

However, there are all fire restrktkms, See story inside: DNRC has downgraded to Sage One R tricbons.

-Gary Noand

DILLON, BUTTE AND

MISSOULA - To recognize Na-

tional Public Lands Day on Sep-

tember 20, the Bureau of Land

Management is waiving all day-

use fees at BLM sites in Montana,

North Dakota and South Dakota.

Other fees, such as those for

group use overnight camping and

cabin rentals, will remain in effect.

In western Montana, day-use

fees will be waived at Holter Lake,

and at Devil's Elbow and Clark's

Bay on Hauser Lake. Day-use fees

are also waived at Garnet Ghost

Town east of Missoula.

National Public Lands Day is

the largest nationwide volunteer

workday for America's public

lands. As a partnership among land

agencies, the business community

and volunteers, NPLD benefits our

nation's parks, forests, refuges,

Iakeshores, grasslands and historic

sites while encouraging the general

public to become involved in pub-

lic lands management.

Land managers prepare

projects that result in real and

needed improvements, and volun-

teers learn, first hand, the issues

that affect recreation areas. 'Iliis

year, nearly 80,000 volunteers are

expected to turn out at 500 sites

nationwide.

The BLM has planned five

NPLD events in Montana, North

Dakota and South Dakota on Sep-

tember 20. For more information

about a specific project, or to vol-

unteer, please contact the site co-

ordinator.
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IREAL ESTATE
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LAMBROS

Real Estate

Seeley Lake,

Montana

Elinor
Williamson

Listing Agent

Office:
406-677-2930

Home:
406-677-2174

406-677-2931

Located

In the

Bison & Bear

Trading Center I 'w—

Willow Drive,

Seeley Lake

$139,000

Daifing 2 bedroom, 1 bath home on

almost one landscaped acre of land.

New carpet and vinyl throughout.

House includes large windows and

deck Dff master bedroom. Additional

IDt may be purchased for $29,000,

Heat Is gas fireplace,

community water, taxes:

2002(S1002., septic Is

private sewer,

slab foundation, twD car

insulated garage/shop, plus

caipcrL This

property Is hfnrclarca's

immaculate! Leadiag
Real Estate

MLsc Mceo

BLM waives day Use fees

for special day Sept. 20
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"A Ce(ebraei ore Of Trees"

Seedy Lake, Montana

rday C Sunday

. 27IIL'8, 2003

—.,~ ~ Rc, 'wo days of Faiitily Fuit Sat tt
g g~ Sept

Both, days:

CRAFTSMEN AND FINE ARTS FAIR items from $1.00and up

FOOD BOOTHS: Indian Fry Bread'Asian Food'Kettle Korn

TRAIN RIDES:.25a ride forall ages

KIDSTOWNE: Fun for little ones whileyou shop

pos+~

Co~~e
)CO

e

„~1'~>"

Saturday Sept. 27tIL:

MEN' COOK-OFF: sponsoredby the Lion's Club'ime and location to be announced

PRIVATE WHITEHOUSE: presented byThe Lewis & ClarkTrall Heritage Foundation'Blackfoot
River Chapter '

pm at Festival site

COUNTRY WESTERN & GOSPEL BAND: 6:30pm at TheTamarack Resort

THE MONTANATROMBONE CHORALE:7pm'at Swan Valley School
Sponsered by the Alpine Artisians 2 Valleys Stage +e,

Xi~

e~ ee4re~

Special Fri/ay. event:

Pyramid Mountain Lumber Tour *3 IIm
'ign

up early at Pyramid

I'. =1

www.ccctcytcicctrcrcficr cocr

Seedy Lake is (oeaterl Iiortk east ofMissau(a. Tbkc IHO to Bonner, exit to Hwy %0', nortk 3ri miles ta tke
Clearwater JRIIettoII. Sccley Lake is 15mt(cs IIOrtk DII Hwy t8,

QUILT SALE: Quiltmakers of theTamaracks: 10am -4 pm'at the Community Hall

BARNMUSEUMTOUR: Seeley Lake Historical Society'openhouse'ime to be announced

PUPPETSHOW: Fireman Frank'ime and place to be announced



by Mike Thompson

One evening a long time ago, I

took a walk through the woods with my

shotgun.
In this respect, it was pretty much

like every other evening in every other

autumn of my youth, But, I remember

only precious few of the others.
On this particular evening there

was something special in the air. A

light, but chill and foreboding breeze
occasionally raked the treetops. My

normally still and solitary experience
was enlivened by the flushing of

grouse, the snorting of deer, and the

Carne K.angeAamb lings
by Mike Thompson, Wildlife Biologist

Montana Fish, Wildlife /Ik Parks

g 0%'ontr/fr

~II

daansftsdfik ~

677-S3S7
LAZY, PINE MALL

HIGHWAY 83
South End of Town

On the Pondaoaaa:aaw&a

P.O. Box 569 ~ Seeley I.ake Mt 59868
FAX 406/677-3060

1-800-800-4260
greatbearproperties.corn- email: infogreatbearproperties.corn

Kim Koppen: Broker/Owner ~ Jolie Losey: Sales Associate

;~@ll~'I—e IJ

3694 Hwy 63N: Affordable home! 3 bedroom,

1.5 baths on State Lease land. 1.36 acres,

24x30 garage/shop. 574,500

u w
III ill I'4

l4
240 Hemlock: 2 Level, 2 bedroom, 1 bath

home with wrap.a-round covered deck un 1

acre. Double car garage, older guest cabin,

walking easement to the lake! $176,500

¹28Golf View Drive:

Premier loi at "The Meadows"

golf course! Sloped lol with pri-

vafe building site overlooking

the ¹2 green. Views of the

meadows and Trail Creek

across the back, 1.04acres,
I

I
0135'000

Crawflsh Court: New construction on fhe Double

Arrow: 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, vaulted ceilings,

private. 1440sq.fLon 2.06acres.2iIrepfaces,aeached
double car garage. Expected completion:
I 1413.5174,900

running ot squirrels.

Oddly, I don't remember whether

I fired a shot. But, I'l never forget the

way I felt. It was a wild sort of alert-

ness, using all my senses to glean the
most from every moment. At the same
time, there was an uncommon calm-

ness within me, as if freed for once
from the daydreams and apprehen-
sions of adolescence.

I wish I could call that feeling up

again whenever I need it.

But, as with most treasured gifts,

it arrives when forgotten and least ex-

pected. I ike it did with a cold front early

last week.
The 2003 hunting regulations

may state that grouse hunting opened
on September 1,and that archery sea-
son for elk and deer opened on Sep-
tember 6, but everyone knows that the

first hunting seasons opened for keeps
on Monday, September 8, when sea-
sonably cool air and moisture first ar-

rived in western Montaha.

Because, you see, the remnant

glimmer of wildness that lies buried

within the souls of r/fodem human be-

Ings for most of the year responds to
that special something in the air when-

ever it finally arrives. You don't have

to be a grouse, or deer, or elk to feel it.

And, especially in a year like this

one. Labor Day was a day of labored

breathing, with smoke clouding the Big

Sky and midsummer heat bearing
down upon us. That's how archery

season opened the next Saturday as
well.

Hunters found the gates closed
at either end of the Boyd Mountain

Loop Road on the Game Range, and

a couple of other Game Range roads

posted closed, to help hunters stay off

Plum Creek lands that wereclosed due

to fire danger.
I was on my way to a meeting in

Helena last Thursday morning when

you and I heard the good news on the
radio. Plum Creek roads were reopen-

ing to the public.

This is a good place to pause and

thank Plum Creek Timber Company for

the very prompt reopening of their tim-

berlands for public use. Plum Creek is

under no obligation whatsoever to do

so, and with the lands already closed
it might have been tempting for this

private landowner to reopen its lands

at a much more casual pace. Public

traffic on the main collector roads is a
hazard to logging traffic —and vice
versa —and the occasional blocking of

a gate by a parked pickup truck is an-

noying at the very least.
So, thank you, Plum Creek, tor

continuing to tolerate the disadvan-

tages of allowing the public to use your

lands. This brief closure period has
awakened many of us to the benefits

of your generosity that we usually take
for granted. The quality of our lives in

western Montana would be much di-

minished without access to your lands

as a part of it.

Not wanting to Iag behind, I

swung by the Game Range on the way

back from Helena Thursday afternoon

to open gates and pull down postings.
I found quite a few of you waiting

for me there.
The soft drizzle of rain seemed

to wash away even the memory of the

long, oppressively hot, fire season we

had just endured. And, it seemed per-

fectly normal that we should be dis-

cussing elk talk and grizzly bears, the

least of our concerns 'tii only now.

I even thought I saw one fellow'

neck swelling.

Or, maybe it was just his veins

popping when he asked me it I in-

tended to open the gates to Boyd
. Mountain. I assured him that those

gates were my immediate destination,

and we became fast friends afterward.

However, at this writing we remain

under Stage 1 fire restrictions, which

means that smoking arid campfires.
(other than camp stoves) are still pro-

hibited on the Game Range,
It's been so beautiful, the air so

crisp and clear since Saturday, that the

memory of that evening 30 years ago
could work its way through all the noisy

anxiety born of a really unpleasant and

unrelenting summer to myevershrink-

ing level of conscious thought.
It's time to take to the mountains

again.
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by Ron Cox

What caused the long narrow

strip of trees to fall down along-

side the Boy Scout Road from

Highway 83 to C Street? A tor-

nado?

No, a whirlwind crew fell the

trees Sunday September ]4th. The

trees.were cut to begin the clear-

ing on an all purpose bail for bi-

cycles, snowmobiles, walkers, jog-
gers, horse riders aud others off
road.

Eventually the trail will reach

clear around Seeley Lake. Another

section of the trail was recently

pioneered by another group from

the Boy Scout Bridge north, be-

yond the Girard Larch Grove to-

wards Deer Creek.

The crew that worked on the

South Boy Scout Road project in-

cluded sawyers "Papa Smurf"

Eldon and Wes Rammell, delimber

Steve Thompson, pole pusher

Andy Teague, back-hoe tree pusher

Dick Lewis, ATV pilot car opera-

tor Andy Wilson, traffic controller

Gene Boucher, street sweeper Ron

Cox, all around gofer "NAPA

Lady" Cheri Thompson and Bruce

Timpano, blue line tree marker.

Chuck Alsup provided hand

tools and an ATV. Several people

in vehicles traveling around the

lake cooperated by waiting a few

minutes while trees were felled and

removed from the road.

The trees are on the ground

awaiting removal. Some Sawlogs,

posts and poles will be salvaged

from the piles, but there will b'

much material available for any-

one wanting to gather some fire-

wood.

People who like small diam-

eter Lodgepole firewood that
doesn't have to be split should con-

verge on the windrow and have at

it. The residual limbs and debris

will be chipped.

This project is done by a com-

bination of volunteers, in-kind

contributions and rented equip-

ment with a grant provided from

Federal highway funds through the

Montana Department ofFish Wild-

life and Parks. The Seeley Lake

Community Council is administer-

ing the the grant.

Every dollar contributed lo-

cally in the form of labor, materi-

als, equipment, aud hard cash will

be worth five dollars towards the

trail work.

Volunteers are still needed to

work on the project this fall to
clean up the debris and do hand

work on the next section of trail

between Lars Kramen Road and

the Boy Scout Bridge. Anyone in-

terested in volunteering or donat-

ing materials or equipment usage

should contact Cheri Thompson at

NAPA or leave a message at 677-
2880.

FUND RAISING
OPPORTUNITY

Does your non-profit organization, special interest group, or club have

a project or activity for which you need to raise money?

Are you willing to do something different? How about doing some-

thing like a 'dunking'ooth, a 'beanbag toss'ooth or even a
'bake'ale?

Contact Penny Carter for information about space availability

during the Tamarack Festival Sept. 27.8f 28, 677-2609.

I'olunteer crews grinding

out new Lake trail system
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~ Sports Medicine

~ Artbroscopy

'ip K Knee Reconstruction

~ Orthopaedic Surgery

Call Tadajr

for an appamtment

327-115$
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SEELEY LAKE LIONS
"WE SERVE"

Remember how nice it is to have a phone book

that covered just your area?

IT'S BACK!!t

The Seeley Lake - Sean Valley
Phone Book is now accepting yellow page advertising.

If you would like to have your business listed in the yellow pages of

this local area phone book contact Dick Lewis I 677-2200, Monty

Montgomery O 677-3574, Cheryi Lewis 677-2464 or any Lions

Club member. All profits go to the Seeley Lake Lions Club and will be

used for projects in our valley.

S~ ACKFOQT.~- 'Proud Sponsor of this Week's School Lunch Menu

>I III I, 8 II I I I 8 I I Bl i

FOR YOUR ATHLETIC RELATED INJURIES.
"~ '" SEE DR. DAVID KING

Seaferrvt

SteaIc -:...,.-::;.'izzn
4,l~ If '.I;;C.e 14~ ! IIII,v I

lf' lf .II. I I I i I I'Itlli ! w il' I,f I I l 4 r/

Q lt",II/Irfi7II 'urf ',Ii'', I/It'„'Is 4 i n It',IIIII,'itfi /if",il',ir(IIi,'J

0'pen 7 baysu Week
Srecslsfsfeet 8 a.css. Leccech 0 1c30a.ll..w Qlcccset 5:00 Ic.rcs. '

Sir OIcocsl «t:4:00-Iem-;:,;-:;„'":

Qt&wsllc. X:.mA LX'&
Swan Valley, MT ~ Hwy 83 MM 38-39 ~ 754-2240

'Il) . ~ ~V
PROPANE SALES, SERVICEAND INSTALLATION

3182 H 83 QH L k It g8N

Ii iiel ti'iieii II'' 'lisiiieiiiiII
life»«, »Ii»ii e»iiilcli,ii ieiiiiiiiiii,cii iie ~

I I

IcmIIetc Isles cali Ierrice ~ Paraccec, ttcatee, IIace lhaterc

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Rutuuu4wus/I P 8Itsruts/I

a a ~ a a a

~ON-'<."'len's ':=~=@0~
automotive Service. 1nc.

-Engines- - Shocks- -A/C-

~~~~ -Computer Diagnostic Analyzer-
I I ] b

~ AutoRnpafr

-Brakes- -Custom Exhaust-

-Trarismissions- -Clutch-

twejor Creydit Cards AccePted -EieCtriCai TeSting-

Glen INorin - Owner

<Hwy 83- PO Box 246-Seefey Lake, MT 59868 - 677-2141$

Offering 8 Full Menu nf

1eiecomfTILfnfcation Ref'vices

Reek of September 22, 2003
DSL

Monday, Sep@htk@2 Country Fried Steak

Tuesday, Saptembea23 laxcos

Wednesd@,pjspgttig|'24'v'"'TIIt5r Totten
x" ' ."

Thursday September 2S -': - Laselna--

Friday, kp'tlf//ilier'ie,„,.„„„...pknckkvs 4 Linkv,
Iiurul Phone Service

~ '1 rtvurtw-' ( s I c" uh lv v, xf

AQQQsf(k>ISeptarnba.Stithdayi will ba celebiated on

Wednesday, Sept. N 1st4iftgrffdas.eptirettafrlif/tfturanut

buttarsandwichaslnstaad ofttlantras ~tprrdas: aptlan

ofhav(nil thaantnra,chef'ssalador psanutbuttarsandwtctrss.

1-800-649-4108 www.blackfoot.net
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SSHS Students of the Week

by Craig Rawlings

National Conference on Small

Wood Products to be held in

Seeley Lake, Montana

Experts from around the coun-

try will meet with the public on

September 25th and 26th at Seeley

Lake, Montana, to share new ideas

for creating healthier I'orests and

rural economies. Participants will

explore innovative uses for small-

diameter and underutilized (SDU)
wood and brush that are typically

removed and burned as waste dur-

ing fire hazard reduction projects.
A technology leader from the

I

Winter Mass Schedule
The Winter Mass Schedule at The Living Water Catholic Church

starts September 2t, 2003.

Mass will be on Sundays at 2:00p.m. until further notice.

Religious education classes for Kdr. High will begin on

September 21st after Mass.

Religious education for the High School

will start October 5th at t2:30 p.m.

For more information, call the Cliurch and

leave a message at 677-21%.

Stump Grinding ~ Brush Chipping ~ Thinning

Tree Planting ~ Tree Trimming ~ Trail Building

Fire Line Construction ~ Burning, Pump Truck

Fire Hazard Reduction Landscaping

Fence Building ~ Post & Rail, Privacy

Barbless Wire ~ Corrals ~ Sidewalks, Patios

Stone 5 Concrete Work ~ Exotic Walkbridges

Custom Iron Work
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USDA Forest Service Forest Prod-

ucts Laboratory, Susan LeVan, will

be there to discuss the myriad of
uses for small diameter wood.
LeVan has spent nearly a decade

helping rural businesses turn small

wood into everything from lami-

nated beams to filters for cleaning

polluted water.

The Director of the Center for
Forest Products Marketing and

Management at Virginia Tech, Bob
Smith, will elaborate on opportu-

nities for new markets that arise

from changes in the type of mate-

rial removed, and describe how to

identify new customers and pro-

mote new products. Experts in

small business efficacy, commu-

nity forestry, biomass energy, and

small diameter engineering will

also be among the speakers.

Millions of forested acres in

the West are at higher than normal

risk for catastrophic wildfire, in

part due to high tree density and a
buildup of undergrowth following

decades of fire suppression. Re-

ducing the risk generally requires

removing brush and some trees to

lower forest density. But disposing

of small wood is problematic—
open burning creates air quality

and health problems and the risk
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COMPLETE PROPANE

SERVICE & SALES

~ Home Appliance Sales ~

"Top of the Line"

Oucane and

Broilmaster BBQ's
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406 721-2300
NORTHERN ENERGY INC.

330f West Broadway

P.O. Box 16044

Missoula, MT 50908

of fire escaping. Removing and

transporting many small pieces is
expensive. Until recently, small

biomass timber has had little to no
commercial value to help recover
some of these costs.

This conference will help en-

trepreneurs, forest product busi-

ness owners, conservation groups,
builders, engineers, and tribal en-

terprises learn about the potential

for turning "waste" into a product,
and make their forests healtl ier as

they bolster forest-based econo-
mies in a sustainable way.

The confetiince was organized

by Montana Community Develop-

ment Corporation in Missoula, and

funded in part by a State &Private

Foi;-.stry grant of $10,000 from the

USDA Forest Service's Northern

Region. It will be held at historic

Camp Paxon in Seeley Lake, Mon-

tana.

The co~i is $79 for the. 2-day

conference, including all meals. A

limited number of cabins will be
available free to participants on a
first-come basis. To register or for
more information, contact Craig

Rawlings at Montana Community

Development Corporation (MCDC
(406) 728-9234 extension 203 or
cell phone 406-240-0300.

2003 TamaraCk Festival Artists
September 27- 29, Seeley Lake

IEWELRV

vlie VanSani - Juiie VanSani Custom Jewelry - Sterling overlay bracelets and earrings

Maradell Lafrance - Jewelry

~FIBER

Margaret Barbion .Fleece blankets, throws and vesta
Nancy Ritfel - Ot'ginals by Peacock - Original checkbooks and card cases
Shirley Brush - Handpainfed play tents; quilts that fold into pillows

Kathy Goodman - Berber vesfs and blankets

Norlh Fork Fleece - Recce vesfs, Jackets, baby clothing

Karen Zunick - Recce jackets
FURNITURE

Dwaine and Mary Bauer - Bauer Country Furniture - Handcrafted furniture and small crafts

Duane and Shelly Brown - Out of the Past Furniture - Custom Iog fumifuni

Chris Daenzer - Log furniture

Time Hyde - Old barn wood furniture

Cliff Simonson - Wooden deacons benches and small writing desks
Charlie Williamson - Handcrafted wooden furniture

WOOD ART

Denise Barion - Aspen Treasures - Woodbutned and painted pictures on aspen wood

Leslie Foster - Iniarsia - 3D mule deer, ram and eagles
Terry Halvonik - Rustic Rainbows - Wildlife coat racks, signs, fish stringers, sticks

Debby SI.Onge - Montana Trim Works - Wood frames, message boards, docks and tnirrors

Jerry Swanson - Swaniand Woods - Handmade wood bowls

Jack and Mary Louise Peters - Baskets and wood items

Betty and Jerry Paris - Wooden album covers and boxes
David and Julie Sampson. Wooden shelves andmagazine racks

Dave Knoit - Wooden play houses and outdoor decorative items

PAINTERS

Cheryl Haivermtn. Original watercolor, cards and pains from originals

James Bason - Oil paintings

Rick Kom - Framed and matted piints and postcards
CERAMICS

Karin Lamb ~ Ceramics

ANTLER ART

BiiIa nd Brenda Kremer - Norhtwest Antler - Antler carvings, buttons, beads, hat bands and

jewelry

Jan and Jitn Adams - Antler art bolo Ifes; paintings on antlers

SCULPTURE

Alan Taylor - Pump Handle ArtWork - Bronze, gypsum and handcasi paper
METAL ART

Quint Norfander - Metal sculpture

Jody Peterson - Copper tube wind chimes

Steve and Dixie Wstjdie - Metal and wood candle hlders

QQQ
Sharon Wald - Glass art

PHOTOGRAPHY

Madene Fuliz - Photography

Christine Jewell - Framed photo prints, postcards

HSC@LANEOUS
Riohard and Kaihleen Michaeliiys - Purrfect Feline Furniture - Unique oaf scratching posts
Nancy and Frances Uskoski ~ Doll doihes and baby quilts

Janice Afsfead - Country crafts and flowers

By Donna Love

The first Seeley-Swan High

School Advisory Meeting for the

2003-2004 school year, was held

Tuesday, September 9 at 6:00in the

high school cafeteria.

Principal Tony Gallegos an-

nounced that the school maintained

the same starting enrollment as the

2002-2003 school year with 174
students, up from 166 in 2001.

However, Missoula County
Schools, which the high school is

a part of, is down nearly 300 stu-

dents from 9339 in 2001 to 9065
this year. As a patt of the larger

district the school does well when

it comes to facility upkeep, but pro-

grams are cut when the enrollment

is down.

Immediate implications in-

clude cuts for administration, ex-

tra teacher work, field trips, sports,

and activities. To offset some of the

cuts activity fees, participation fees

and gate fees are up, as is the need

for fund-raising.

Student advisor, Toni Sexton

announced that class scheduling

went better this year with less drop/

adds in the first week of school

than the year before. She attributes

the success to the spring sign-up.

One snag occurred when 36 jun-

iors signed up for chemistry and

the class had to be spilt, but no one

was complaining.
Math teacher, Annett Johnson

explained that a change was being

made in math for incoming fresh-

men who now have the choice of
taking their two years of required

math over three years.

In teacher news, a new Title

One teacher, Matthew Amdt, has

been hired. His specialty is math.

Over the summer, Spanish teacher,

Jessica Williams, married and is

now Mrs. Saxson.
The second new night custo-

dian has also resigned siting per-

sonal reasons so the position is

once again open. The hours are

roughly from 3:00-11:00and some

weekends.
The need for lighting at rural

schools is not as important as it is

for urban schools so the Valic

School Safety Grant that the school

applied for over the summer to add

outdoor lighting around the build-

ing and parking lot was denied.

The school will still receive $1000
for having applied since it was time

consuming and difficult.

Computer Specialist and sci-

ence teacher, Bruce Bourne an-

nounced the arrival of25 new com-

puters over the summer giving the

school the best computer per stu-

dent ratio in the district. Bourne

said, 'The school is finally up to

speed computer-wise." The busi-

ness lab received the new ones and

the writing lab the old ones.

Purchasing a small bus to re-

duce the cost of transporting small

groups is still being researched. In

response, Conley Transportation,

which the school now uses, has

reduced its rates for transporting

smaller groups.
Several changes in the student

handbook were announced. "Bel-
lies and backs should not be ex-

posed," was added to the dress

code. Students can lose locker
privileges if their lockers are
abused. Teachers may now reduce

a student's grade by 1% a day af-

ter the 3rd tardy, and students are

counted absent for class if they

miss more that 10minutes of class

tune.
The Blackhawk USGA Golf

Program continued this fall, but

without the high participation it

received last spring. However, stu-

dents that are attending often stay
af'ter the hour lessen to play a round

of golf.
The clean up phase of the for-

est-thinning project on school

property ground to a halt with the

summer's high fire danger, but

work is resuming.

The 2002-2003 high school

annual will be out at the end of
September. Extras are available for

$30 each.
The Booster Club is busy

planning Homecoming events for

Sept. 13.
The Junior/Senior Parent

Meeting will be held on Septem-

ber 17 at 7:00 in the school cafete-

ria to discuss the year's graduation

agenda. For instance, senior pic-
tures and baby pictures for gradu-

ation are due October 15.To help

seniors seeking advise on careers

or college and scholarship infor-

mation and applications as well as

taking ACT or SAT pre-tests,
School Councilor Toni Sexton will

be at the high school library on

Saturday mornings from 9-10 be-

ginning September 20.
The next Advisory Meeting

will be held October 6 at 6:00p.m.

Coralee Ruth: Cora has a quiet charisma
that lijfhfs up any room she walks into.

She displays constant integrity, and kind-

ness for everyone she comes in contact
with. Cora works hard in school and out-

side, and puts forth lots of extra effort.

Students of the Week submitted by staff at SSHS

Benshtght: Benisanincrediblylondand
compassionate student. He gives of his

time Io each person he meets including

Seeiey's 'Little Blackhawks'. Ben is re-

spectfttl, and works hard at aff his endeav-

ors, He always goes the extra mile, and

always with a smde.
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(French fries not avai able)

Our way of saying
"Thanks"

2Celly, 9ene, u 6Iajg

GOOD ONLY ON WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER i7, 2003
Phone ahead if possible 677-2980
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BilIBosbs:rs- Naiionnily

applauded Bmadway Theatre atfd

Mime artist, Bowers, n student of
Marcel Marceau,

using Ius hody in silence, iciis

stories that will bc inscribed on

your soul.
Il I

The Montana Trombohe Chonlc —I':ight trombone

players fash back from a blazing tour of Europe this
'ummer(including being fearured pcvfomfcrs with

the Mosoiw Symphony in Vienna) bring their brassy
charm io the Swan Valley. IT' goingio bc a toot!

"Bill Bowers is 0 superb afnl gctobgfic

mime in the tradition of Chaplin smi

Keaton..."
Si. Isiois Ligbi

"To wgfcb Bill Bo«cfs'olicciion of
sucni storie...wns io scc...Msttcl
btsfccan...joined fo the American Wcsi.

..Mime csn bc «ondcrfni-ibc air

between birn and os «tks bis psicnc."

Msrgo Jefferson, Tbr, New York

TIIIICS

September 27, 2003
IIIII~mm mm~

k.

,nktf1

MoTrans Dance Company-
Dancc that moves you, dance

that is beautiful, daffcc that

speaks io you about your

life, your Thouglfks, your hopes,

anfI your drenms. Montana's

own pmfcssional dance

company hns performed in

every nnok affd crany of Big

Sky Counftv Iis well ns io
ncclaini nmunfl the rest ofihc
U.S.A.
"hio-'I'nnis

I)goring

pmscnfc seven

dances that seriously addressed wcu

cvinccivcd fbcnics. The pcrktrmr Fs are

skill fni snd charming..."
Jennifer 130nning

The New York Times

Multi-talented

musicians I

,F
~ l Imm"',.

Golden Bough-Bjp snorting, beautifully exccufcfl jigs,
reels, anfI ballads by a trio oi'multi-inicnfcd musicians.
Traditional music imm ihc scveff Celtic Nations..
.Ireland, Scotland, Cornwall, Wales, Brittany, Galicia,
afifI the Isle of Mann. Fount lcd 1980,Golden Bough
has performed all over the world.

O'HIldcn Bough ronfinnes to dtsw born the rich wrgbb ofihf.
fwl fi< folk ftgdiiion for their inspitsfion snd 'Song of fbr Ewlis"
is 0 wondmns display of their musical igicnis."

John O'Regna,
ltsdio Lifitrrick, Itciand

November I 8, 2003

' ~ .. aef'~
Wl

March 26,2004

April 24, 2004

Eden Atwood and the Last Best Band -Montana's I'irsi Lady
oi'azz

nnd hcr five piece band will celebrate cvefy bodies'ild
Winter Blues like nothing you'e ever heard before. Sultry

ballads, riAiffg jau licksl

"AT«nod is 0 gifted singer with a soblimc dclirnfc delivery, sofncnmcs

brcaiby gl«nys nicely nosing:d, ai»nys nndcr control: a singer wiib an

obvious inktsion for bey crnfi."

Dnn hiceicnsgbgn, Jgu Mgggzinc

January 25, 2004

'Pg. PP in ggrf" 'Irpu' X VI td ib!5I
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Memberships (all five shows) $50
Seniors $40

Single Admissions $ I 4
Seniors $ !2

ITIckcis are gtttiigblr ai Books, Ystn. nnd Mofr - ibr Swan Iisvntcnfcr - ortstll 677- I17I

Plains scored in the opening
minutes of the Blackhawk home-

coming football game here last
Saturday, but a quick answer by the

Blackhawks kept the first quarter

interesting until Plains went ahead

for good 14-8 in the final minute.

But optimism prevailed as the

Blackhawks moved the ball well

on several occasions only to get
mired down in penalties and turn-

overs.
Riley Devins scampered for

149 yards. He scored on a 7 yard

run, capping a 50 yard gainer a few

plays earlier. Devins also scored
extra points on a run.

Plains scored again in the sec-
ond and fourth periods to keep the

game out of reach for the
Blackhawks who fell to 1-2 this

season.
The Blackhawks go on the

road for a game Friday at Deer
Lodge. Game time 7:30p.m.

Ladyhawks Lose
The Ladyhawks are playing

some close games this year, but the

win column escapes them.
At Arlee last Thursday, the

Ladyhawks won the second game
16-25 after losing the first, then

dropped two close games, 15-12,
and 15-22, to lose on the road.

Ashley Pena had 17 assists
and four aces for the Ladyhawks;
Sarah Madinger had 9 kills and 20
digs, Tatum Hoen and Nicole
Bostwick 2 blocks each, and Karen

Gehrke had 4 aces.
The match was even more fu-

rious at Loyola Saturday night
when the Ladyhawks forced
Loyola to five games, losing in the

end 25-18, 21-25, 20-25, 25-15,
and 15-9.

Sarah Madinger had 9 kills for
the Ladyhawks, Nicole Bostwick
had I block, Karen Gehrke posted,
20 digs, and Ashley Pena had 11
assists.

T ie Ladyhawks play Superior
at home Thursday evening, Sept.
18, then go on the road for a match
at Valley Christian Friday.

Seeley-Swan
Band beginning
fall rehearsals

Any instrumentalists (or
former instrumentalists) in the area
are encouraged to become in-
volved in the Seeley-Swan Com-
munity Band. This will be a no
pressure, just for fun opportunity
to make music. There will be no
audition, just come and join us. If
you are interested, but no longer
have access to an instrument, con-
tact Bob Green at Seeley-Swan
High School (677-2224) or at
home (677-3056). Also, if you
know of any instruments lying
around that could be put to use,

pledge call.
Wednesdays September 24 at

7:00p.m. will be the fmt meeting
of the fall and a schedule will be
set up when everyone can get to-
gether. A Community Band Holi-
day Concert for December will be
organized.

Please contact Bob Green at
the above phone numbers if you
are interested or if you have any
thoughts or suggestions.

I-:ii-:'IF '."I I'fE
Rod Stevens Construction

Contractor/Builder

New homes, additions, bathrooms 8 kitchens,

remodels, stucco, plastering

677-402It

Plains npstages Hawks
at Homecoming Game

Fall Tour

of the Arts

set Oct. 5
Alpine Artisans is planning a

new Fall event for Sunday, Octo-

ber 5th: "Tour the Arts of Seeley
—Swan ".Several artists will have

their works on display —and for
sale —at area homes and studios

between 1 and 5 p.m. This is an

opportunity to meet with the art-

ists and see works in progress.
Tickets will be on sale at each lo-

cation ( $10.00per person for Al-

pine Artisan members, and $12.00
for non-members), and light re-

freshments will be served at each

locale. Directions to the houses and

studios will be announced shortly.

Senior Nutrition

Program Menu

The following meals will be
served next week promptly at noon
at the Seeley Lake Senior Citizens
Center. Reservations please - 677-
2008. Call before 10:00a.m.
Homemade soup & salad served
daily.
Monday, September 22
Chicken & Noodles
Tuesday, September 23
BeefEnchiladas
Wednesday, September 24
Ham & Scalloped Potatoes
Thursday, September 25
BBQ Pork on a Bun
Friday, September 26
Baked Chicken
Free blood pressure testing every
Wednesday.

Condon Area
Senior Lunch

The Hungiy Bear Steak House
is serving lunch to Condon area
seniors (60 and older) on Mondays
and Thursdays at I::00p.m. Please
call the Hungry Bear at 754-2240
for reservations prior to 5:00p.m.
the day before. This program is
sponsored by Swan Valley Senior
Services.

Thursday, Sept. 1$
SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAY

CELEBRATiON
Cranberry Juice, Roast Pork

and all the fixings Birthday Cake
Monday, Sept. 22
Grapefruit Juice, Stroganoff,

Peas, Coleslaw, Roll, Pudding
Thursday, Sept. 25
Grapefruit Juice, Soup, Crispy

Chicken Salad, Toast, Blueberry
Pie

.'Os's S iecia s
Thursday - Sweet & Sour Chicken Stir Frv - $6.95

Friday - Bia Bob's Beliv Buster - $6.95

Saturday - Chuck Waaon Steak - $6.95

Sunday - Pot Roast - $6.95

Monday - Spaahetti - $6.95

Tuesday-~BB -$6.95

Wednesday - Steak 8 Veaaies - $7.95
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Falfh Chapel (pentecostal Church of Gad)
Wotshlp-10:30 a.m, Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Hwy 83 North Phone-677-2220
Pastor-Gary Wayne

Seeley Lake Baptist Church
Wofshlp-11:00 a,m. -Sunday School 9:45 a,m.
-Sunday EvenIng 6:30p.m. -Wed, Bible Study & Prayer 6;30 p.m.
3116Hwy 83 South Phone-677-2268 (Founded 1953)
Pasfot-Bill Bogatdus

Holy Crass Lutheran Church
Sunday Warship-9:00 a,m,: Sunday School 10:15a.m.
Mon. 5 p.m. Jt-Sf High Confifmation-Bible Class; Tues 7:30pm. Adult Bible
Study Vied. 7 pm Adult Bible Study
Pastor - Rev. Rabsft Benson -1655 Aifpoft Rd.
Phone - 677-7677

Uvlng Water Catholic Church
Worship Mass; Sunday-2:00 p.m.
152 SOS Road
Ph: 677-2688 or 793-5697
Pastor-Father Jozef Pefehubka

MountaIn Lakes Pfesbyfeflan Church
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
Worship-10:00 a.m.
3292 Hwy 83 North Phone-677-3575
Pastor-Scott Anthony

SplN of Chrlsf Episcopal Fellowship
Wo Tship-2nd Saturday of each month
at the Senior Center-5:00 p,m.
Phone-677-2905

Mission Bible Fellowship (Nan-Denaminaflanal)
Wotshlp-9:30 a,m, with Children's Church (no Sunday School)
Summer Hours from ME rnoflal Day to Labor Day
Hwy, 83 & School Lane
Phone 677-2110
Pastor Ken Wuizke

'ttend the Church of Your Choice.

'eekyCake

Church Directory
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TAMARACK FFSTIVAL
3RD ANNUAL

ALL MALE COOK-OFF
SPONSORED BYTHE SEELEY LAKE LIONS CLUB

SEPTEMBER 27th 12:00
LOCATED AT THE BISON & BEAR TRADING CENTER

There continues to be a nasty rumor that the human male species cannot
cook, We, the male population, must once fmd for all put this issue io rest.

The ALL MALE COOK-OFF needs your participation. This year, the

cooking category is DESSERT. So men, put your Chef Aprons on affd

enter the Lions Club sponsored ALL MALE COOK-OFF.
Chef Brice Finn of the Double Arrow lodge will be judging the event that

will start at noon, with public sampling beginning at approximately 12:30
p.m.

Prizes will be awarded to the most tantalizing dessert, that will include a
Peoples'hoice Award.

COME COME ALL. Even if you wish not to compete, you can Judge the
coritestant's entree to the competition.

Please contact Gary Miller or Cheryl Lewis at FIRST VAI.LEY
BANK for your COOK-OFF rules.

WHO WILL BETHE GRAND CHEF FOR TAMARACK FESTIVAL
2003?

r 'i'i'3~5 Wii% (b.c~.'iF.,5 ',
~FRES-8so*
~FREE-CINEMAX*
~ fl REE-3Mos. America'sw

Top 'IOO
~ FREE-Satellite TV

System
~ FREE-Up to 3 Receivers

FREE-Standard Professional
Installation

R 1 i i W 4 I~ IK% te) a%(III' n I
inciuding: CNN, Hisiofy, ESPN, Lifetime,

'

Ch~nois
AMC, Weather, TLC, TNT, MSNBC, Disney,

Cartoon Network, Comedy, MTV,

Nickelodeon. Sci-FI, TBS Supersfation, I~ g < t~ I I ~ y pi
Animal Planet. HGTV, WE, Fox News,
Speed Channel and many mote, > Ik 5 Channels

Pay fust $49.99 and receive o $49.99credit on your first bill, making the Soielliie Sysfefts
FREEI Three Monfhs FREE otter Is valid on America's Toiy 100 Value Pak ($49.99/mo.

value) or hlghei ond requires paificlpaf Ion In Flee Dish offer. A $49.99piogrommlnff I

credit will be applied Io the znd, 3rd, ond 4lh m/tnfh of service. valid moior credit card
ond SSN iequirod. Par ficliyafioit Is subject Io credit approval. Requlfos a minimum

purchase of America's Top M or DISH Loiino for 12 or 24 consecutive months.
Monthly piles ISOlnfs ond THogrqmmlng package.

EAGLE Satellite
Installing FREEfyy/Fn Darby to Whitefish to Deer
Lodge to Libby. Serving> Montana for over 23 years

2347 South Ave. W., M issoula

(406) 721-3662 or (888) 565-6064
Offer ends I/31/OS. For new, fvst-time DISH Netwevk residential customea only. Ae pnces. packages snd gqcnnming
~ubiect to change mthoul notice. Local and stats sdts loses msy apply. AN INSH Network mgamnnn« ~ml any other
mnnces thol are pvavided, are subptct to the terms and cnmgliovn of the prometiolml agreement and Reddenud customer
Agtcement, evadable sl wwwnsshnetwotk,corn ov upon teouesb Hsnlwavt wtd mgmnmsng sold sepsataly. Addltlotml
recahea must be activated In coniunctan whh s primwy vecolvev. skpvflcant rcstnmktns apply to Dtsh Networt
hardwsr ~ snd pvogvemm ng svdletality, snd for all olfea. If sennce is tenantled ev vwmmtyadad prius to ze months,
~ cenm sation lee at 3360 w 3 sonly It cancelhul dunng the fiat I 3 nmmhs, or 3 I gg g canceled duvmg the second
13 mornln. Social Security Number" sre used to obtain aadit scores and wg mn bv released to thud pwtles accept for
venltcauon and coseclions purpmes only. see your DlsH network Retsgw, 05M Nttwotk product Ntemtms m the
DISH Netwmt website nt nww.dlshnetwork.corn fov eemplets detwls wtd rmuhtkaw. All ssnncw mats snd tmdemwks
bdeng to lhelr rtspective tnmevs.

N.
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Phone: 406-258-2400 ~ Fax: 406-25MK6 ~ email: amorseefumllyofbanks,corn

Telet3hone Banking ~ 24 Hours A Day ~ 7 Days A Week
1-866-279-3001 TOLL FREE Mewxs

4& Lobby Hours
',Monday - Thursday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Friday: 8 e.m. - 6 p.m. ~ Saturday fg a.m. ~ 1 p.m.
1LTM ln Bank Parking Lot

"Drive-In Hours 7 a.m. to 7 Is.m. Mon thru Fri"
The 1teo Rivers Bank is located at the intersection of Highway 200 and Interstate 00 at Bonner/Milliown.
Two Rivers Bank is the thirdbranch of the Bitterroot Valley Bank and the Famgy of Banks. The bank
is named for its close proximity where the Clark Fork River and Blackfoot Rivers merge.
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Energy Partners—

I,"B)~M f,hsttli

snl,s B I n t(ssstsl

'gg -'55kI
Shs.

~eaQ3
%I

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation & Service
Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake. Montana 59868

Office (406) 677-3656 ~ Cell (406) 6774185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

(The Total Image Hair 8 Tanning Salon"
—MOMS-

Treat Yourself to a New Set of Acrylic Nails
Pink 8 White - $5 OFF ~ Regular Sets - $5 OFF

NEW FILLS - $5 OFF

Melanic Stone
iir ket.,a?72158 ii:N0.5788

e 4

w:'llnnsncswtsixmm,:: ".
NOW OPEN YEAR 'ROUND

j, ),6,",fj:.:-';:."',"9 ',ITROM'8!I'PAL"'-.',.".,"-',"''';.'.,'".': '-.4-"~'',

4gPte()toe Pttft8e Fttfg g~' Pete t)IHd Pats(3

The Crunch Is On

As our weather turns cooler, our expenses will grow, as with all. So we, like olh-

Bfs and organizations that depend on donations alone to operate, must scale
back.. tB will be cutting our column down to just twice a month plus looking at
other ways to save. We thank you for your undafstandingl

Found

Two dogs were brought tous who were found at the Lincoln Fire Complex east of
Lincoln. A really sweet Bcidar Collie cross and a Black Lab cross, both are young

dogs. If these dogs are not claimed soon, they will be put up for adoption. We

have placed an ad in the Blackfoot paper and Don!!a Morgan who has helped us
before, has posted signs in Lincoln. We appreciate hef help so much.

Thanks

to John and Irene Weaver of Ovando for the nice letter, donation and for ordering

an artist proof of the painting "Waiting For You." Yes Irene, the Hughes dog is in

the painting, plus Leona's horse, which I believe was 29 years old when it died.

A Special Visit

from Barbara Smith from Trout Run, PA, who drove oul of haf way to stop in and
sBB me at the office. Barbara had sent a donation tous when her precious BooBoo
passed on the The Rainbow Bridge. BOOBDD was a beloved Golden Retriever.

Barbara however, did adopt another Golden from The Golden Rescue, which shB

found on the Inlemat, What a great thing to do, Barbara also ordered an artist

proof. Thank you so much. Youmade my day!

Doing More Than Her Share
is Linda Hancock, who noticed many cats being starved and let multiply, with the
chance of surviving slim. So Linda took it upon herself to borrow a trap, trap 9
cats over many days, which shB Ihenhad all spayed orneulsfed. WhatanunbeliBv-

able and unsslfish thing to do. Linda also trapped 4 kittens and they also have
been spayed/neutered and received shots, Linda states sha is taming the kittens

down and they are healthy and beautiful. Unda wants Io find a goodhome for the
3 male orange tabbies and the one female, which is a beautiful blue spotted toity

shell. Please call Linda at Paws Up Horse Ranch, 406-244-5334. Hopefully, if

you do adopt one of the kittens, you will reimburse Linda. She and her husband
went beyond the call in helping these cats, which would have died. We need
more like you Lindal Bless your caring heart and ways!

Heroes Come In Many Varieties, Sizes and Colors and Shapes!
As Linda Hancock is a hero to cats, we now must comment on Justus and Liberty

Tonning, lwo darling loving liNe Span!BIB owned by Dave and Daflana Tanning,

Donna Miller, who has a little boy about 3 years old, was dog sitting Justus and

Liberty for the Tonnings. Donna'8 I!NB boy was on the deck of the home, and

Justus and Liberty were playing in the fenced yard. As these dogs never bark,

when they started barking furiously, Donna knew something was wrong! Donna

looked out to sBB one of the dogs barking and snarling at a bear trying to climb

over the fence. Donna ran to gat her son Off the deck andby the time she reached
him, in seconds the other little Spaniel had run to the little boy and had herded
him to the door, practically pushing him into the door, This is a remarkable story
Donna. Thank you for calling mal I think Dave had better take those two little

dogs downtown for their own icB cream cone!

Hopefully

the weather will cooperate at the Tamarack Festival, so we gat a good turnout.
So many people work so hard to promote this event and there is so much talent

Io be s.,en. I plan to have the painting and calligraphy there in hopes of selling
more artists proofs. Thanks Jerry Swanson for offering mB a tent!

Once Again
we. have 5 dogs and 5 cats who are still waiting for the home they deserve.
Please come take a look, We need to findhomes for these great animals. Please
spay and neuter your pets.

Thanks Io so many who help so much. So many lives have been savadl

'Minimum'se for dogs recovered at Paws Up Safe Home - $35.00

Qissft If)iNgousa, Pates Ilip S(48Hsats

406 677-2I74 Ress Sbgss

POSe 522 406 677-3435

SstetrfAat ifIT 59868 POSe 323

(69ts4II I368I68 Ssehe Sob, gIT 59868

Federal ID number 11016e www.pawsupsafehome.org

Stage I
Restrictions

The Department of Natural
Resources 86 Conservation has
downgraded the fire restrictions to
Stage I.Under these restrictions, the
following acts are prohibited on all
state and private forested lands ly-
ing within the boundaries of Min-
eral County, Missoula Countysouth
of Summit Lake, Powell County,
Ravalli County, Granite County,
Anaconda-Deer Lodge County, and
Butte-Silver Bow County; those
parts of Lake County and Flathead
County lying within the Flathead
Indian Reservation; and thatportion
ofSanders County lying outside the
Kootenai National Forest:

1. Building, maintaining, at-
tending, or using a fire or campfire
except within adevelopedrecreation
site, or improved site.

2. Smoking, except within an
enclosed vehicle or building, a de-
veloped recreation site or while
stopped in an area at least three feet
in diameter that is barien or cleared
of all flammable materials.
EXEMPTIONS:

a. Persons mth a written per-
mit that specifically authorizes the
otherwise prohibited act.

b. Persons using a fire solely
fueled by liquid petroleum or LPG
R3els.

c.Persons conducting activities
in those designated areas where the
activity is specifically authorized by
written posted notice.

d. Any Federal, State, or local
oflicer or member of an organized
rescue or firefighting force in the
performance of an official duty.

e.All land within a city bound-
ary is exempted.

f. Other exemptions unique to
each agency.
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Wednesdays

1:00-2:30pm

10sessions - $1(OI
. Larline Abolt

caf fb fnftr 677-7474 or

754-2972

Join us at the

Free bitrettfctofy Oass
October 1st

BUS1N'ESS DIPr-CYORY
itII4lker. Lecdher'Wad(8:"-' "' '"''."""-'::SI4klsngCaitliacfof'- '"..'.-': " ':::"'-":"Piuintdftgci'Hyeaknkn'gySeivtce-::.', " ': ..Ccfiffachgr;eseuldekr'': ":
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OLS4 n 'nniey Late Enterprises HERITAGE +~ ——A
7's4Tsn oo.. a IIuMBINGSHEATIKI 4 fsÃ 4+Ii,d).

Priced for the Average Person
'

L.L.C.
Leather work 6 repair pu(sas, Bells, Holsters, atc.

'
e is yeats cxpcricskcc ln all phases ofconstmctlon 'ofvtMEgc/IL g, ftEIgBEhfTIAL .

——=~ — it(cLaalhar Tooling Rgurara, Pklonal, Traditkmal «Cogsndthts and ptannine HO)T WATES8 HEATII4483
Decker Pack Saddhs New 6 Repair At Pack Saddles *24hoar cmcilcncy scrvke. (406) 677-3838 ~ P.O. Box 1356Saddle Rapak New Padding, Stinups, Skining, aic.

John ("Jack") Neibauer-
Po.aoxl021 406677-3274~~0N~ . H ...(~)6774)SPCll...(d )2)&f338 . KenS hmlt 677-3838 S eleyLake,MT59868oyfsc-. c 677.3448 67'7.2841

Phatynacy e'Fkwcil:d. Grig "."..:': ''..Cotnphgie Eiecfdcal:Setvice Woochvofklng /I Wood Hoofs . ' YeleflnaflanSetvlces ..

LIp)lrsj g tj )gtg'l ilia +o „'lac,,„, zitrtII!+ swan vallev

PHARMACY 8t FLORAL Complete Residential 8 Commercial

Fc)(f Su/eye(6 ~ Wiring Services C085e C. St)tel)e, 'DtfÃ
v.o. Box 575'sEELEY LAKE, MI 59sas P.O. Box 287 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Phone'77-2424 FAX 406-677-3333 Phone 8 Fax: 406677-0080 24-hour Mobile Vetefln(3ry Care
Toll Free: 1-866-531-1091 Reproductive Ultrasound, Lameness, Denlai, Xvay,

CARDS ~ GIFTS FLOWERS ~ PRESCRIPTIONS ~ Ft.M

ORUGS ~ TOYS ~ COSMETCS
CellPhone:406210-1759

M J h (406) 360.7866 406 677 4'I 30 406 837.'I168Emalh Creekelectdcayahoo.corn

Guest Ca5ng / Weekly, Rafeg, . Tools a Equiplmenf,Renfaig'
''

Pel Gitiomlng /Boarding Half Slynng

Whitetail Guest Cabins
j j

Moins)teila yilesf

~ieardlil)ng» Qreesnil(ao .- - - p== —.
Available" Tools & Equipment for

Fully equipped kitchen,, HOmeOWnerS & COntraCtOrS .k
Darcy's Hair

Desiyfrs'sllII( opensatufday9 5 .', ]I ', i$) 1:FY),Ir ) t Hair Styles for Everyone
Ph 406-677-2024 5 mica north of A'V'V % A
Fax 406477-2045 Scclcy Lake on sas n~ u Ella Ooodhroad PO Box 634 ~ Seeley Lake MT 59858

www,whltetallcablns.corn Hlgflway 83 .. Behind Tlmben~lne Bulklinu Mn(enals, Osii 077 2572 fo'r Appointtnont; (406) 677-2677

„iaggeiit'g.aefegr'giaritCS8.;.;:,:,:;: StafteWtOIk)CCIf'nftuCIIO'n: - ' - Sayid7t:~g,,~I.:SjgyaVCdtitg': '.:; ..: ',-I

I
e 4

ICleaynanygiveyikmewnk < .': ~-" i ' ' (~'t . l!::::::"::~ . Swam
'„I „'i~, I,- 'oIIntain View w «

.;:,Veterinary Clinic
Driveway Rock

Hcavcy Equipmcnt Hauling; 4 fks Nebesh sen I tas, seeky taste, alyssass
YI
),

I
I). ', Clearing 8( Excavating

General Logging'Road Building'Forest Skwardship Roads 8( Drlvewa s
nankl Hamilton Travis Hamilton .':,.'. (406) 6774)00T Water Lines ac Seytic Systems

(406)754.2445 JOhn RiCharde '-'-'" Dkectlons: Hlghway83,iustnorthof mlle marker 40.lcdl (406)239.I340 Cdl (406)261 8306 J ~,"., turn nght-2/10 mlle on Rumble Creek Road
salmon psaiYicRd'swan vallcyeivtfe599II ~ '„'vetmne Ashbeee: Socle)(LBI(toaafnfsfanevyalf(s;;-;:" Q 677 IC%l00 ~ ';;))( 754'444 f

p. RAIIN"IOND JAIMIES:.:",8"","„'",;„'„

Gary 9.Ltrnett
Regis!Bin! Priltdpgl/Branch ManagerPan(600) 077esain

High Basin Suilding - Ups ca(yse(I(Sr 0 er Phone. 406.677 3090 3166 Highway 83 N
S3 . ", ''j Call( (455) 210 1093cttt'uysfutste, aedcyttskeayscssyykdac.sxxss, . '198 Htd'way S3 Home. 406 6774)310 Seeley Lake MT 59868P.O. Sox 992 Fax: 40(e677-3703 2 three d massage 4uayohoo.corn

0 I I ii its ytikll kkk 'eet k xr ken ',,"'.. (406) 6775800 (800)8410084:::k ' M-m rk wr tee k

, fieWgeptfgtffif'y'(Ildtyefnghig:,! '; ',.:2 8:.y IICary'tanknbtg'SCdaf'1:.:, - ':,'-: -..'..'::::„.,:'t. Ikuldettyiylhotletitnffttkig;.;," -'-'.:-'''yt: '.:..',::;; IIOTie'MCdliietillgtee"

l g~k, ':'TOTAL IMAGH HATH & TAftmltG sAMI)I '.;r-; Clearwater, ', g(7 yoff (RI/eetf ...pnyaTRTISDEks '.::: TaHIderrn3 & GunsfnithIIIE';,' tt„ffscp'[fifer/2(ffg(r Hpffse(t,dc''
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'

ACRYLIC NAILS .'..' . 2

MAIIICuRES 88 PEDICURES 2 ',p cfeff~ el Htphtgss;,':, ~ „

Over 25 years experience in nwanl winning nails

P.O. Box 702 ~ t.ut (.'tariff@... then CcQL

t'77 2150 C 40t 240 5788 ,,'ature Scapes ~ (406) G77-8733
406 677-2022 - - ELL

(406) 677-3499
PLEASE CALL FOR ANtsnkPPOINTMENT
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Information line for emergency information now active: 677-NEWS (6397)
The Seeley Lake information This service is provided by the is being used to provide informa- ings and other emergency informa-

line, sponsored by the Seeley Lake Seeley Lake Fire Department for tion regarding fires, evacuations, tion. The number to call is 677-
Fire Department, is now active. thecommunityofSeeleyLakeand fire restrictions, avalanche warn- NEWS(6397).
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Second Heed 8 Fax Sevfce

SEELEY LAKE

SECOND HAND STORE
OPEN 9 am to 6 pm Mon thfu Sat

Fax Service ~ Photo Copies

677-3622
Comer of Locust 8 Tamarack up High School Road

Real Estate Sales-

Charlee Parker
PO Box 176

Seeley Lake, MT 69868

Scciey Lake Broker for

Missoula Realty
/

406-210-1982

40Hi77-2071 r,.

www.seeleylake.corn/missoulaeaiiy Chadeep@biackfootnei

Land Management/ Biaullcalian

WESTEAN LAND MANAOEMENY

~ Tree Thinning ~ Create Views

~ Slash Clearing ~ „M ~ Beautification

of Natural

Woodscaping

Paula K. Waish Lo&mpacf Mefhode to

4064i77-5330 preservf) natural terrain; native fauna.

Sprinkler Systems

yggp ~~ Bob Sheppard
IIIounfntn Bprtnhleya

F.f). Box 129
Qvnndo. fffontnnn 59654

406-793-5665
Free Eaemnfea

Taxidermy / Vyifdlffe Art

Afountain Creek

TAX I 9 K 8 II Y
CuStOm NiM% Art
Located Woodworth Meadows

Rob dc Raeann Henrekin

406 677-3502
Bookkeeping

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPING
Alt/D SECRETARI/IL SERVICE

l
hgordabk, Cottrtdcrdiat, Experienced

l

Hwy 83 ac Ifedwood
eeoneiie Cebuiaki 'qual'.o. Box 333
phone 406 677-3423 Seeley Lake, MT 69868

'Data'tltet dt)rxln ift tfie rrtttnps, ref

X,arson SisposaL

....doit foryofa

5cctatf Cake, Oifoniatva 577 2252

Property Mafnfenance

Suuup Ms/lair

PROPERTY

MAINTENANCE

SERVICES
Since 1999

Yard 8 Grounds Maintenance
Winlerizaiiun of Cabins
Interior/Exterior Pointing

Snow Removal

Handyman Setvicus
Insured

Dave Stenhouse
P.O. Box 1023 .

Condou, MT 59826
(406) 764-2563

Complete Asphalt Paving 8 IHaintenance
Quality Asphalt Paving and Proiedive Coating

Pavement Striping, Hoi Crack Sealing

Reasonable Rates For Free Estimate
239-7151 Cell ~ 677-0234 Home

Pro pa'nakseivtce
I

(~all(98ILL ~
Prgpaaa Saba, Sattdca Ii Iuslalbi'e

Ie Do Meri Thtl SlllPropaas!
Cttwfkrig Srigg nilgffbg ~ Iafaagga hain,sttagg Bgrigfg

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Afiffffxu-ffnisiif 4 ¹¹Atsfe¹
; 406-677-0180. ~ 1-800-792-4246

,".'assage Therapy
' v,l

'y
*89

other u
cfjpf /IA'E„- /da'f'ev.eyr.

egg ~cvV%9&/H
el'.I 94'rm~ CY~AA ~,gatrvi doff(at

Gas ~ Ccevenfence ~ Lounge

The BACK DOOK LOUNGE &
~yliii '

ki gg~ggg7e', i I 8 II

~it w' 1 8 'llliW

Call In ofriefe for the fogowing can be feery BI 10 minuiee.

Burgers and other sandwiches in 16 minutes.

Any item below $2.75. Fries only $2.50
Teasers ~ Deep Fried Vegetables ~ Onion Rings

Egg Rolls ~ Fries ~ Cheese Sticks ~ Buffalo Wings
Mushrooms ~ Gizzards

677-2004
Propane Service

II
Energy Partners

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation & Service
Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Office (406) 677-3656
Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

Hecfdcian He'cfrlcai Services

Lakeview gp
Electric

Cummercini t(t Residential

Licensed & Insured

Arield Ak Emily Wasem - (406) 677-3500
Our business Ix electrifying

Our prices are riot shocking
Call ux fo remove your shor(a

Asphalt Pcfvlng 8 Maintenance

J.L ParkeI".~. Construction

Protect Your '
ip Pavement

Building Canffacfoi

t Construction

Ted Linford ~ Contractor ~ Build@
New homes ~ Additions ~ Remodels

Cabinets & Coun(crtops
Montana Reg. 8 Insured

25 years of Building In the Valley

pO. Box )430 406 677 2891 aeeleyLake, M)698(ta

Accountant ~ CPA

.„':.'.Cionlra'Ctor' ,'Bftlftsejf; -c j~~'jiff(

WI LL KATS

CON ST~EVCTION LLC

Rcsid

Montgtfa Rcyiirittf Itumbts: 20064
I

i'380

Woodworth Road ~ Greenough, Mt 59836

(406) 677-3068
CcefracIoi''uc Buadei, -, '.

TERRY S. SHEPPARD
ocr/ Jiii'i) Tft'uli/fa dtf tfturfttflfl

PO. Box I29
undo, Mon irma 59854 -OI29

ADAMS COIIISTRllCTION INC.

Custom Homes Lng or Frame

AddibnnS a ivepee penes'ese

t406] 795-57I8
P.O. Bex 10
280 Eegkt Drive

Seekty Lake, an

«n 877-3029

Air Conditioning 8 Refrigeration tI

677-2636

'; Legal Sendces
'aeactvvvv. i]I

Peaeley RealEsiaie ~LondDevelopment

LI8I Business ~ Estate Planning
Civil 8c Criminal Matters

011
ggn Personal Injury

~tgef Pvc Comer Hwy 89 8 LucusILane

P.o. 8ox 504

v ut~~hf v <v< t('l~
'.'

Hecfrlcacl Conlraclar .,
'

Seeley Electrfc LLC
WHHnm J ANII'lengnt

tetfgnter Electrtcterg

Omen Ph: (406) 677-3020 ~ u~ Wn ~
Oril Ph: (406) 299.32)9

Efnfptt:EeteferrHaetxtetpyypeHectrtettpmadkpttfs

P.O. 8ux 306 Saucy lake, pgr 59868

Resort Lodging

800.900.9016
406 677.2376

+The Lodges

sden 8 Xeng

P.O. Box 568 ~ Seeley Lake ~ MT 59868
www.iodgesonseeleylake.corn

LONNIE CASEBOLT 754-2726

email: buckcrentOblackfaat.net

Hcdr/Ndas/TancnkigiSalonc",:

+K (Oeckecf Out
Hair, Nails & Tanning Salon

Hair —Beckl
Nails —Karen

Hair Care for the Entire Family

677-5033
In the Fixing Staiion Mall Seeley Lake, Moniana

AUfa Iksdy:Shop -';.

"":-'ILIf

iei Ilii

+88ewl

Painting

Aufogfess Ie
'Recreefionel Vehid'es

Snowmobile Hood Repair Randy Reinitz
. Insurance Approved 677.5010

148 Larch Lane S. ~ P.O, Box 347 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59888

' 'Plfcitagfolpf)y,-'" -:; '.

'4'Pii'(Pi le!lJ~%!I

PHOTOGRAPHY
RN58)ttfMB Rate

Weddings, Graduiition, Family, Special
Events, Studio & Outdoor Sittings'C, teINKW&~%&d~

MoMe: 4082393126

Double Ott ovtux

%Sucking
Log Hauling tm Water Service

3800 gallon water tender
with rear spreader & 3 pump I.NN NNfh%fs LLC

" Kvando Attdetacsn 784-M83
Condon, MT ce8283-6724 '.O.Box523 ~ SccicyLake,MT59868

Alr Cce(lfkelng'/ Hiallng /Auto.. - ', "..:'ChkInnciey OeoBIIIIQ-"',:.;.;.':,.':,:,',t,::,

—Quality Mechanical-
BVGlC. GR.

Heating, Appliances 9 Automotive Ac
" IMPIA (cFS

g ,e. I .e .

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian
Church Kids Bible Club: k-3rd
grades on Wednesdays; 4th-6th
grades on Thursdays (no class
meetings on early dismissal days
from school, holidays, & any other
no-school days), 3:15-4:30p.m.
Children ride the school bus to the
church. If your kindergartener
needs transportation call either of
the numbers below. Starting Sept.
17-18.For more information, call
Sandy, 677-2851 or Pastor Scott,
677-3575.

~ mm wn
tyyimm

em n pl pm

Carpenters or carpenter helpers,
677-2891

Year round, part time, early morn-
ing shift, Seasons Restaurant. Ap-
ply at Double Arrow Resort.

Thurs-Sun night cleaner; part time
'ight cook. Apply at the Chicken

Coop.

Pe j ~ ulI.e g.

Sat., 9/20, 9-5, 3rd (hiveway north
of MM 21, Hwy. 83. Lots of stuff.

Firewood, solid Doug fir, split &
delivered, $95/cord, 677-3142

King bed set, firm pillowtop,
brand new in plastic full warranty
retail $1099, sell $299, 406-253-
2975 406 239 2239 or 406 239
4171.

Bedroom set, European cher-
rywood w/inlay design sleigh bed,
large 15 drawer chest, armoir, 2
night stands, lovely, cost $9000,
sacrifice $2800, 406-253-2975,
406-239-2239 or 406-239-4171.

Cherry dining set, solid wood,
traditional style, double pedestal
table w/2 leaves, 8 chairs, lighted
hutch & buffet, top quality, cost
$9000, sacrifice $Z800, 406-253-
2975, 406-239-2239 or 406-239-
4171.

ueen bed set, brand new, still in

p astic-$ 150, 406-239-2239

Leather set-'beautiful full grained
Italian leather, solid wood frame,
brand new, never used-couch,
loveseat, chair & ottoman, gor-
geous set-$ 2950, 406-253-2975,
406-239-4171 or 406-239-2239

'01 Jeep Wrangler SE, hard top, 5
spd., alarm system, AM/FM cas-
sette, 38,000 miles, $13,995OBO,
677-2924 or 406-544-2264

440 John Deere loader-backhoe,
gas, plus trailer, $12,500 OBO,
577-2325

Amco Brake Lathe, new condition,
only turned 6-10 rotors, includes
most all adapters & stand, $4500,
will trade for snowmobile, 677-
0160

The best deal! 54 acres, Swan Mtn
& Salmon Lake views. Corners
State & USFS land. Hilltop ga-
zebo. Hunting galore. $256,000.
Clearwater River Realty, Inc., 677-
3000

Amana washer & dryer, 2 years
old, excellent condition, $450,
677-3172

Looking for peace? Join us at
Placid Lake caregiving a delight-
ful gentleman in a new handi-
capped accessible home. Full time
&part time positions. Wheelchair
transfers. Nursing type tasks. Meal
preparation. Normalhousekeeping
& laundry. Beautiful new studio
apt. availableif desired. Possibili-
ties for a couple or individual.
Training available. $9/hr. &meals,
406-240-0501.

Pool table, brand new, never used,
tournament quality, top line acces-
sory package included, beautiful, .

cost $4500, sacrifice $1700, 406-
253-2975, 406-239-2239 or 406-
239-4171.

Queen bed mattress & box, still
in wrapper, full warranty, retail
$899, sell $199, 406-253-2975,
406-239-2239 or 406-239-4171.

Part time position available. Pick Good clean topsoil, will deliver,

heal'

application at Bison & Bear 677-3221
ercantile LLC.

Custom cedar dog houses, 754-
2619

By owner: 4 BR, 2 bath, 2 story
frame house on 2 large deeded lots:
570 Riverview Dr., Seeley Lake.
Nice home. Move in condition.
Wood furnace w/electric backup.
2 car garage w/workshop, enclosed
storage shed & a covered boat &
RV storage building. $ 139,000
OWC, 67'/-2431

Gasoline log splitter, Speeco 20
ton, like new condition, very little
use, 754-2855

The Pafhflnder now offetg you a one-step, Inexpensive way Io place adveruring messages In 66
a clrcuiailon of 2(ht)00 houtaehokfa (494A00 read

parficlpatlng weekly and aemliweekly and 7 dally

era) for a low price of 8119for a 26-word ad. Cullnewspapers in Montana. The service offers you
677-2022 for de)alia.

AUCTIONS

COMPLETE UQUIDATIONAUCTIONOITony'8

Post Frame Buikfers. Saturday, September 27,

Lewistown, MT. Selling equipment, tools, inven-

tory, business & buikfing, Auction pictures &

complete lisfing at www.iaauctioncd.corn 406-

538-2000 Tony 1-800499-2691. ¹674
EDUCATIONIINSTRUCllON

TRUCK DRIVER TRNNING. Compiete pm.

grams and feffeshef courses, (80(8quipmeni for

CDL, Job Placement Assfshnc8. Financhi as-

sistanca for qualN8d students. SAGE Technical

Services, Billings, 1400-6454546. ¹575
RNANCIAL SERVICES

CASH FOR THE PURCHASE OF MORT-

GAGES, contracts, notes, settlements, afu)u.

iiies, 88crows, Fast, prof888iona! 88rvice. Com-

pare our pricesi Crsaiiva Finance, Missouia,

Montai)a'8 old88ti 1 800-999-4809.
www.cr8ativ8.financ8,corn. ¹576

FOR SALE

NFR RODEO MOTORCOACH PACKAGE to

Las VBgs'8. Two paCkages ff,; 12/5 snd 12/11-

12/I7. CtAIKafst Rage in Bozumsfiat406-588.

8567 ExL42 for Roger. www.karststage.corn.

¹577
FREE 3.ROOM DIRECTV SYSTEM iixfiudiog

Instalhfion. 4-monihsFREEProgfammtng whsn

you subeeibe to NFL Sunday Ticket. Access

225+ channels. Digital quality piciufe/sound.

Limitedtimeoffer f NMfM973. ¹678
HELP WANTED

AMERICA' NR FORCE. Jobs avaiiable inovef

160 careers, plus: eUp to $18,000 enlistment

bonus, eUp to $10,000 student loan repayment.
~Up to 100%tugon assistance. eHigh tech train-

Ing. High school grads ag817.270rpflof 881vlc8

membefsfroma))ybranch,call14K)0423-USAF

or visit AIRFORCE.COM.U.S. Aif Foitce. Cross

ln(o The Blue. ¹679
DRIVERS WANTEDII DAVIS TRANSPORT.

$25008jgnm bonus.'Long haul.'Fuilbenefi(8.

'Excellent pay. 'LTL Ffeight, 'Flatbed Tfaining

avalhbie. Owner4)pefators welcomBI Hg)6-

72M(20. www.(hvistfansport.corn. ¹680
WORK FROM HONE ~ Eamuptosf 500PTBIKI

$5000 FT. Call 1-800-348-5906 or visit

www.dffnfx)msbfz.corn ¹581

DRIVERS ~ Ask about ouf Exp'd Diver $500
. Sign On Bon(nl Exp8rienced 8 Inexperienced

Drive(88,0/0. CDL Training available. SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION. 14)66-222-6646. ¹%2
HELP WANTED

CAU BOUND. Nowhlingshaipoutgoingpeop(8

to travel enfire US representing top sport, fash.

ion & news pubications. Expense patd I(aim()g

withbaseguarantee. Daily. weekly monthfybo

nu888. Trans 8 hotel provided with return trip

guaranteed. Call 800-2824381. Call today-

start tomorrow, ¹583
ATTENTION OWNER-OPERATORSI

Yellowstone has immediat80p8nings for Bxperi-

8I)csdfiatbedhaulofsi Exceptional pay, benefits

-1,800miles average length ofhauL Call Becca

West at 1-8004)36.1643for deiailsi ¹684
REAL ESTATE

MONTANA LAKE UVING. Flathead Lake Golf

Course Communfiyoffefstownhomes,cottages,

hom8sites,aixf5acfepafcois. SPBchculafhk8

afxf mo(mtajn views. Contact Mhsioa Bay, 800-

3764)487. ¹585

S LWL I4-W113 &-
C.lmssifiacl AD Nuts'ark

Firewood from logging operation,
very reasonable; 92 Polaris Indy
Lite 340 G.T. snowmobile, electric
start. Call Jack, 677-2711

Premium alfalfa-grass, surface
wrapped round bales, $0 ea., 406-
793-5607

Vermont Castings large Winter
Warm fireplace insert, fi~ts openin~
24" high x 34" wide x 19"deep,
yrs. old, some extra parts, $1800
new, $799, 677-2251

2 BR apartment, $450/mo, $450
deposit, 6";-7-4086

4 BR executive home on paved rd.,
Seeley Lake, 2 1/2 baths, Jacuzzi,
2 car attached garage, minutes
from town, lots of room, $950/mo
+ security, 406-210-3040 or 603-
496-2980

-..-.I Lyt .e!.=.I

12 ga. shotgun loader-$ 75; barrel
wood stove (great for shop)-$ 100,
6/7-3249

~ pung

epnten'ini

storage units available. 98
units to serve your needs. Clear-
water Mini Storage, LLC, 677-
3000

Lone Larch Mini-Storage-located
on Spruce Drive. Easy access in
Seeley Lake, 677-2889 or 677-
4133

Seeley Lake Boat, RV & Snowmo-
bile Storage,
406-531-2180

3 I5K turn)shed cabin, IMautituf
location, non-smoking, 5 miles
north of Seeley Lake. No pets. 677-
3474

Will pawn, buy or auction most
anvtlung. Give me a call, Riley,
677-29f7.

Rod Stevens Cunstruction, con-
tractor/builder. New homes, addi-
tions, bathrooms & kitchens, re-
models, stucco, plastering, 677-
4021

Does yow home need care after
summertime guests? Available oc-
casional/regular basis. Exp. Ref.
Brenda, 67 /-4196

The Pathfinder office is located
in the Lazy Pine Mall, Highway
83, Suite E-2. Open Monday t(i(

Indny, 12-5, Tuesday 12-3.
NOTE: Latest deadline for ads,
articles, etc. is 4:00p.m. on Mon-
days.
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Appreciation Day
September 19, 2003
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Locally owned
R operated,
One Mile South of Seeley Lake

on Scenic 83

WE ARE MEMBERS OF

Associated
Food Stores

IIl:
A mern

'

ber of Associated Food Stores,
lnc.'Y

LAKE, MONTANA

l~ ~a% Ili i i

SEEL

SEE INSERT SPECIALS Iff'ctlieaeelemeerlr,ioe

Open 7 Daje~A- IIjre'l(
7:00a.m. to'"l9:lg;.l3't;m'.'.'"'"'.::.".,'-.';"';~~<

4oijbzz-zi2),,:,;;;<-;.'--',
3 - September 23,2003 ~ POSTAGE STAMPS ~ ATM MACHINE g

S 'i%.~gmuat%iRBm

FSttfFSSO Booth
Easy Access from Whr'tetail Drive

1

Iri Pi eT: «i
Sl i

aeal.Fall / Winter Hours
Mon- Fri 7 am to2pm
Sat & Sun 7 am to 'I pm

cc natit.'I:fi'i i

If you fill your heart with regrets of yesterday 8
the worries of tomorrow,

you have no today to be thankful for. ~.

Special of the Week

")lirffrffri tthinr/
Lrfffa"'reshly

steamed milk and espresso combined
with rich, thick White Chocolate syrup and

smooth and classic Butterscotch flavoring for
a coffee drink that's simply blissful...

Save .25 cents on any size this week!

A'e Sine iCack
%Vine of th.e VVeek

'3lac$ 6mar/
Black Swan Vineyards are

named for Australia's black
swan, a captivating creature
that symbolizes the unique
beauty of the vineyards and the
bold elegance of the wines.
Black Swan Chardonnay is
made from premium fruit from
Southeastern Australia. It
shows crisp flavors of pineapple
and tropical fruit, blended in
harmony to create a refreshing,
smooth wine. It is ideal for
seafood and poultry. Pick some
up todayi

on sale now Q save S1.00

for .750 ml bottles

!
Lunch Menu for this week...9/18 ~ 9/24

Thursday: Chicken & Dumplings Soup

Friday: "Meal Dear Bagelwich, Chips, Cookie & Soda - $5.00

Saturday /If Sunday: No soup but we have sandwiches

Monday: Cream of Mushroom Soup

Tuesday: "Tremendous Tato Tuesday"- Baked Potato

with your choice of toppings

!
Wednesday: Ceasar.Salad - $4.00

-11a.m. -1:30p.fn.,

CA News Usda
ber 2003 Soccer Schedule

Helmville fti Seeley Lake
5:00p.m.
Swan Valley @ Ovando

Seeley Lake O Ovando

Helmville vs. Swan Valley O Seeley

Swan Valley @ Seeley Lake

October Schedule
O Helmville

ey @ Helmville

ke e Helmville

Ovando @ Swan Valley

O Seeley Lake

te on Activities I l

Adult Aerobics
Adult aerobics classes have begun. Join aerobics instrudor
Terryl Bartiett for morning walk lit and step dasses. Partici-
pants have the option of walk fit or step class, warm up and
stretch together, walk or step dass followedby weights and
stretch together. The walk fit can be outdoors walking the
bike path, as long as weather permits.
~ Session: September - May
~ When: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8:15-9:15am.
~ Fee: $25.00per month Step Class; $15.00per month

Walk Fit Class
(must have a minimum of 8 pardcipants)
The YMCA Outreach is also looking for an evening aerobics
class instructor. Training is available. Please contact the
YMCA Outreach Deice for Infoimabon.
Phase contact the YMCA Outreach offhe for informs.
tion: Phone 677.3330 and/or e.mall:
ssvmcalbleckfoot.neb The Seeley4wan YMCA Out-
wich ONce la located inlhe Lttay Pine Mall. ONce hours
are Monday, Tuesday 8 Thursday, 8:00 Lm. to noon,
and Wednesday from 8:00a.m. to noon and 1:00to 5:00
p.nl.


